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appeared in person, John GunmanbyJohn Hertilpole,his attorney, and
the said Suthewellfailingto show cause against revocation, his presentation

was revoked accordingly.

Appointmentof John Kentwode,and the king's clerk, William tie
' Horbury,to take to Launoeston,before the next assizes, divers charters,
writings, rolls and memoranda respecting manors, lands and tenements
late of Robert Tresilian,knight,forfeited to the kingan account of the
judgmentagainst him in the last Parliament, and which are in a chest
at Lostwithiel,co. Cornwall,under the seals of the said John and Willinm
and the mayor and bailiffsof that place, and to show the same from time
to time as may be necessary to William Rikhill and John Gassy,justices
of assize, in evidence for the kingagainst persons suing for recovery of

lands,and afterwards to bringthe same to Westminster,together with all

other ro'lls and memoranda touchinglands late of Robert, late duke of

Ireland,Robert Bealknap,John Garyand John Blake in Cornwall,Devon
and Somerset,and deliver them to the Council.

14. Pardon,for 20 marks paid to trie kingbyWilliam de Aldeburgh the
nster. yOungerj knight,s(>n °f William de Aldeburgh the elder, knight,to him

for acquiring, in fee simple, the manor of Harewod and entering thereon,
without licence.

13. Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council,to Robert Bealknap,
inster. knight,who was condemned to death byjudgment, of the last Parliament

at Westminst'er,and whose lands and goods and chattels wore on that
account seized into the king's hand a-s forfeited,but to whom, at the
request of several prelates, magnates amd other nobles of the said Parliament,

the kinghas remitted the execution of the said sentence, of 407.
a, year from his said forfeited lands,in accordance with the ordinance of

Parliament, ByK. & C.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted to the.

said 'Robertthat sum under another form,20 February,13 Richard II.
The like to the followingunder the same date : —

Roger de Fulthorpe,40Z. John Gary,207.
John Holt,40 marks. William de Burgh,knight,40
Johni de Lokton,20?. marks.

22. Licence,for the alienation in mortmain byRoger Forde, one of the
xford- vicars of the church of Bamp-ton , John Nymet and John Chaumberlayn,

clerk, of a messuage in the parish of St. Peter-le-Bailey,Oxford,held
of the kingijnfree burgage,and of tlie yearly value of 20s. as found by
inquisitionof John Tame,escheator in the county of Oxford,to the rector

and scholars of the house of Stap'elton,Oxford,in part satisfaction, viz.

10 marks, of land and rents of the yearly value of 207.,which theyhad
licencefrom Edward II. to acquire in mortmain.

uly 26. Grant, for life, to John de Akum,clerk, of the wardenship of the
b

of St. NicholasbyYork. B7P-s-

J% 31. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent (in French)of Thomas
H°0xfey

rtby Tyl'e>da'tedat Ea.sthampstead,Fridaynext before St. Margaret,12 Richard
X

II, beinga grant bythe svaid Thomas, for the term of his life, subject to

the king's confirmation, to John Worship, of the office of parker of


